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I, C.S. BH-A,RGAVA son of Late Mr, H.S. BHARGAVA and secretary of Pt H.S.
BI{ARGAVA CIIARITABLE SOCIETY (REGD) aged about 60 years, resident of 7/141-A,
Swaroop Nagar, Kanpur, am th: authorized signatory of the application made to the Regional
Cpmmittee of the irlational Council for Teacher Eriucation at Jaipur seeking grant of
recogn ition/perm ission for couducting a course in'Ieacher Education titled D.Et.Ed. with intake
o

[50.
q

2.oThat the Pt. H.S.

BHARGAVA CHARITABLE SOCIETY (REGD) is in possession of land

r$per the following d.:scr.pLion: Total .\rea of the land (in sqr. Mts.)

6863 (Six Eight Six Three)
Naramau Kachhar,

(Opp. ALIMCO),
G. T. Road, Kanpur-209217
354, 355A & 361A
NARAMAU KACH}I,{R

ri{"ii"t
State

KANURNAGAR
:

Bounded by

North

Boundary Line of Village Hora

South
East

Araji No.356
Nala
Araji No.366 and Road
Office of the Sub-Registrar,.
Kanpur Nagar.

\\'est
Registered in the c,ffice

of

on 1', a-L Te u
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3.

That the land is on ownershiP '

4.

That the land is lree from all encumbrances.

and the
That the land is exclusively meant for running the educational institution
obtained vide letter
permission ofthe Competent Authority to this effect has been
i.{o.752113 dated 16l09l20l'3 and acopy thereof is enclosed'

5.

6.

activity, other
That the said premises shall not be used for running any non-educational
than the education Programme.

T.Thatthecopyoftheaffidavitshallbedisplayedonthewebsiteofthelnstitutionfor
general public.

8'IdoherebyswearthatmydeclarationunderParas(1)to(7)aretrueandcorrectandthat
it conceals nothing and tlat no part of this is false. In case the contents of affldavit are
provision of
found to be inco*ect or false, I ihull b" liubl" for action under the relevant
the Indian Penal Code and other relevant laws'
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Signature:
Name of the Applicant: (C.S. BHARGAVA)
:71141-A, Swaroop Nagar, KanPur.
Address

Place: KANPUR

Date: 1.L c)L.)--l("$

{rkr, 1r''

1

0 512 - 327

222, 9 4150 40326

Tel

:

E-mail address

:

Website address

: wrvw.advanceeducation.org.in

7

chandreshbhargava@gmail.com

